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you can do the following
activities with this freeware
download: relate dwf files.
create nwc, nup, and snw
files. pair dwf files. capture
and wireframe between
autodesk applications and
other 3d modeling
applications. you can easily
import or export designs
and data to various
autodesk applications.
navisworks freedom is
compatible with windows
vista, windows 7, windows 8,
windows 10, and windows
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11 operating systems.
autodesk freedom can also
be used on windows 8.1, 8
and windows 10. autodesk
navisworks freedom can
create dwf files from
autodesk dwg/dxf format
files. navisworks freedom is
capable of creating dwg
format files and upgrading
existing autodesk dwg files.
dwg files are not compatible
with navisworks freedom.
when you download
autodesk freedom, you will
get the navisworks file and
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the autodesk navisworks
freedom file. autodesk
navisworks freedom can be
used as a plug-in to
autodesk navisworks. you
can also run navisworks
without installing navisworks
freedom. autodesk
navisworks freedom 2010 is
a free dwf cad viewer that
lets you preview and
manage dwf files.
navisworks freedom 2010
lets you start, view, and
manage dwf files, and open,
view, and manage any type
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of dxf file. autodesk
navisworks freedom 2010 is
the free version of
navisworks freedom 2010.
navisworks freedom 2010
displays dwf and dxf files.
autodesk navisworks
freedom 2010 lets you get
started quickly and
efficiently, so you can
accomplish your next
project more quickly.
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The Navisworks Freedom 3D
viewer is a free add-on for
Navisworks 3D modeling
and collaboration tools.
Navisworks 3D viewing

software lets you view 3D
models, including DWF,

DWG, and 3DS, with familiar
tools that you use with

AutoCAD and other design
software. Navisworks

Freedom 3D viewer can be
used from inside Navisworks
3D modeling, and it can be

used with the DWG and 3DS
file formats for collaboration
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with other Navisworks 3D
modeling products. Enhance

your view with Autodesk
Navisworks Freedom 3D

viewer. Navisworks’
modeling, design, and

collaboration tools let you
improve your design process
at every stage. Navisworks

tools help you navigate
through design phases to
stay on track, and they

improve your ability to work
with other members of the
design team. Navisworks
Freedom Software offers
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Free PCs, and Navisworks
Manage 3D that installs as a

stand-alone application
retains Navisworks license
benefits. No Navisworks

license needed for
Navisworks Manage 3D. The

distributable NWC file
exporter lets project teams
using Navisworks software

generate whole-project
models for simulation and
analysis. Team members
can generate optimized
NWC files directly from

design applications without
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needing a licensed seat for
Navisworks. The NWC

exporter works with a range
of products, including

AutoCAD and Revit
software, as well as 3ds

Max, Bentley MicroStation,
and Graphisoft ArchiCAD
software. The NWC file

format supports transfer of
both object geometry and

associated metadata.
Navisworks’ modeling,

design, and collaboration
tools let you improve your
design process at every
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stage. Navisworks tools help
you navigate through design
phases to stay on track, and
they improve your ability to
work with other members of
the design team. Navisworks

Freedom Software offers
Free PCs, and Navisworks

Manage 3D that installs as a
stand-alone application

retains Navisworks license
benefits. 5ec8ef588b
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